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HINGE DOOR SILO
QUALITY-STRENGTH-DURAB- ILITY
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THE HINGE-DOO- R SILQ
Licensed under Harder Patent No. 027732

MADE OF DEST WASHINGTON FIR the wood
least affected by moisture, andexposuro. ..Made ONLY
In one-pie- ce staves, absolutely preventing bulging;
and saving more than half tho time required tooropt"
tno ordinary silo. q?ho anchoring system is tho best

10 pe round in any silo and makes tho silo as Arm
net n rrtnlr" .w.. - . ,

Felt gaskets that make our silo door .abso- -
. K..-
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send to us and

will mail to you

charge our Silo
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The lock Is so simple that all you
icvcr..u.u yvuy uuur is lOCKCa tlgnt
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Tlie Hinge-Do- or Silo is the
uii i-h-

p cm i xo erect, uhn thelongest Keeps
NllHSTft hottoi
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Of course you need a Silo there's no question about that. Neither is there any ques-
tion but that tho Hinge-Do- or Silo Is tho BEST. ,

The IUngc-Do-or is tho greatest improvement that lias been mado since tho inven-
tion of tho Silo. Tho continuous hinged door makes a perfect ladder. The doors aro
always in place. It's tho easiest Silo to opendoors simply swing inward, where they aro
out of tho way.

No Freezing of Silage in Winter! Careless farm hands CAN'T take door out. No
one can possibly bo too lazy to close them. They're so simplo to operate.

A Silo door, to bo secure, should weigh from 30 to 50 pounds. How would you liketo lift this with ono hand on a blustery winter morning,1 while hanging to so-call- ed

ladder about 20 to 40 feet above tho ground?
With our Hinge-Doo- r, all you do is raise tho lever, push back the door, and you

are at your silage!
The "door-ladde- r" is perfect, both in construction and in practicability. It's not a

make-shi- ft Each door is equipped with eleven malleable iron castings. Tho two hinges
form tho rung of tho ladder, strong enough to hold ton! And tills step is providedevery 15 inches. .

But we can't tell you even FAIR part of our story in this space. . Write today forour free booklet that gives all tho facts. ' '

Wo can PROVE to you that it takes L-ES- time to erect a Hinge Door .Silo than anv,. uu uiu uiuinvu

READ THIS TESTIMONY
say t0 anyone whom It may. concern ..that I amNEBRASKA SILO COMPANY for selling me. a HINGE-DODBSIL- O.

Ord, Nebraska, February 13, 19.12. I am very
iiuiu juuocu wiLu tno JLiinge-.uo- or tsiio I pur-

chased of you last year. It has come up inevery way to my expectation and Is all youclaim for it. It has kept, my ensilage In per-
fect condition and there Is not a particle ofwaste and no mouldy silage, but it is good clearthrough to tho very edgo. When I first saw yoursilo I was Impressed with It owing to its con-venient door and splendid quality of wood. I,think tho Hinge-Do- or Silo has the best andmost convenient door I have ever seen on a silo.The ladder is easy to climb and cannot be beat.I have found the Nebraska Silo Company Inevery way reliable and accommodating Inness matters. W. M. Gray.

Republican, Nobr., January 24, 1912. I can
l-X-

, r am. Perfectly .satisfied with my Silo, andbellevo It to bo all you represent it to be. Ithink the .Hinge-Do- or a decided Improvementover any other door on the market, and thohoops aro of the very best quality. . Some ofthe hoops, on other makes of Silos hero In myneighborhood gavo , .way. But . neither myneighbor, Gould, nor:, I have had afty troublewith ours. A. 'D. Moran. '
- '
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muCenlFal CIty Nebraska, February 24, 419i2.The Hinge-Doo- r Silo that wo bought from youlast Fall has surely, fulfilled all. our expectationsand wps are -- highly pleaspd with it. We got Itn gP,od saP a'nd were much pleased with-th-e

quality of wood f tho staves. As we havohad a lot of experience with other makes of
. silos, and especially as to door-frame- s, . I wasanxious to find out-- '' how we would like the
' ? lns.e1;"D.00fr- - W.e havT always been moreorless

i V - v h"B.rcn ncip o nut uoorsback and keep the rtllo closed, In order to pre-vent.frccKlug, but flnil.that with the IUngc-Do- orthe boyj take plenHdre In closlngr theni: as they
i0??l!-il- y opnc Rd loed. We have twoand therji was a difference In theamount thatvfroze ground

fSS Wwft,r tWTStor amountinl.to ove?
?wvS,SotJi WJjlli? ou.r ..other, silo froze inT12 to 14
nnf,CHhe?0 Nebraska Silo; with its tight roofclosed dqors, dd not at timeannSS"1 Hot bo .thrown dow? VUh
BroSdow! fgrer & Frost, Holstoln

FRFF Rflftlf .Send at once for our free
SHJb-?-SUH-

I jrtca bbolf. tolling all

2kS$i!im waht t0" buy Stff5Si

nJHi1? THIS COVPON. Mall theyour. forget -- about it. it SsDollars to you! Write at once!

9WV?WT at. the State Fair bol?,Catdff?am, as ast.year-dlrectlyM- n fTint ofbarn. We offor free silatre toStock. Exhibitor at the Pair. Come and See fi
Nebraska Silo Company

HOME OFFICE, LINCOLN, NEBRASKA
Missouri and Southern Iowa: Bellows BrosMary vlllo, Mo.; Kansas and Oklahoma, Conti-nental Creamery Co., Topoka. Kans.; Mlnno- -.sota Qfflce. 2707 Glrard Ave., Minneapolis.
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